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CREAT BUILDINtrSALE: ' "BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

IMfOBTANT BAIL WA T CASES. relâee t'eert Yesterday.
In the police court yeeterdey Patrick 

McCue waa charged with threatening his 
wife Catherine. The wife was in the habit 
of taking everything she could lay her hinds 
on and exchanging them for liquor. The 
prisoner was bound over to keep the peace.

OneThe TWreete, erey •»« Brace Bemalas In
dependent—The Brand Trank Appeals,
Judgment was given yesterday morning 

at Osgoode hall by Mr Justice Proud foot , 
in two important eases of Mr Hendrie v 
the Grand Trunk railway, and the Grand 
Trunk against the Toronto, Grey and Bruce. ®»rry Hart, on the charge of embezzling 20 
At will be remembered the first action was cents from the Toronto club, was remanded

till to-day, bail being accepted. Thomas 
Red bourne and Alfred Johnston were 
charged with defrauding R. Hickerson ont 
of the sum of 50 cents. The case was 
adjourned till to-day. Michael Burns was 
remanded till the 18th on the charge of
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The workmen commence To-Day. Startling Reductions in 

Prices in all the Departments.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS only $1 per yard 

worth $1.50.
FINE AXMINSTER and WILTON CARPETS only $1.50 per 

yard, worth $2.25.
BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY CARPETS only 75c per yard

brought for the avoidance of an agreement 
made to lease the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
to the Grand Trunk, and the second action 
was brought by the Grand Trunk to have 
the agreement to lease carried into elect 
and enforced. His lordship held that the 
bondholders of the Toronto,|Grey and Brace 
railway were entitled to vote, and conse
quently the agreement to lease was never 
properly and legally ratified at a meeting of 
the directors, and could not now be en 
forced. The judgment therefore is for the 
plaintiffs in the first suit with costa, and 
for the defendants in the second suit also 
with costa. Messrs £ Blake, Q C, atd Wal
ter Cassels, appeared for the Grand Trunk 
railway, and Messrs Christopher Robinson, 
Q C, D McCarthy, Q C, and E Martin, Q 
U, for the Toronto, Grey and Bruce. The 
solicitors of the Grand Trunk railway were 
authorised to take immediate steps to have 
the case argued in the appeal court.

It is said however that there is a proba 
bility of the case being settled between 
the parties before the court of appeal takes 

Mr Hendrie it is known has no 
ends to serve, 

to make the beat of it for himself, and 
that being the case he is disposed to accept 
any favorable offer the Grand Trunk roav 
make him for the control of the road. 
Another reason why he should come to 
terms with the Grand Trunk is that the 
cartage privileges which he holds with 
that road are very valuable and he is not 
likely to jeopardize that by taking a 
position antagonistic to that of the Grand 
Trunk.

MIL
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DAY. stealing an overcoat from James
O’Hara, Daniel Curtain and Jeremiah
Henneasy were charged with steal
ing à pair of

. will come up to-day. Peter Guest will be 
a guest of the central prison for the next 
six months for stealing two yards of vel
veteen from some one unknown, and also 
with thieving a bracket from Messrs Barron 
k Ryan. Wm. Richard and Isaac Marrin
were charged with selling liquor without 
license. They stand adjourned till the
18th. Doc. Sheppard for using insulting 
language towards Jerry Sheehan was finec 
|1 and costs or 30 days. Dec acted as his 
own counsel. Catharine Gleason was com
mitted as a lunatic. Mary Cavanagh for 
being an inmate of a disorderly house at 17 
Water street, was fined |50 and costs or 
3 days, Mary Richardson was discharged
on the charge of assaulting Sarah Arm
strong. John Murphy and Margaret Mur
phy were charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 17 Water street. On the evidence 
of James McEvoy three prisoners were 
fined f 10 and costs or 10 days each.

Tke Great Celd.
Despatches from Richmond, Ta, Chicago, 

Keokuk, la, Montreal, and many other 
cities tell of severe cold in all these places. 
In Montreal it was 20° below yesterday 
morning.
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LOCAL NEWS VA HAS HA PU KO

Speaker Clarke gives a dinner this even-
ying.>

There were a number of ice-boats on the 
bey yesterday afternoon.

The executive committee will meet for 
the last time this afternoon. ' •

: worth $1.
Tremendous reductions in the prices of Silks, Dress Goods, Mil

linery. Mantles, Shawls, Quilts, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Sheet
ings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, etc., in order to re
duce our large Stock as our premises will be very much curtailed 
during the Improvements.

Bob Berry was a prisoner at No. 2 police 
station last night en a charge ot as >ault ing 
ont of hie white consorts.

Jewell A Glow’s man Billy Cavanagh is 
down in Florida and may be expected up 
inis few daye with a whopping green turtle.

The prayer meeting at Shaftesbury hall 
yesterday was read bv Rev Hugh Johnston 
of the Metropolitan church, and was quite 
impreeeive.

The Reform association, of Brockton, has 
elected,the following officers : president 
Dr. McConnell ; vice-president, Jas Clark
son; secretary, F. B. Morrow.

iA new masonic lodge is about to be opened 
at Regina. W Bro Simpson, P M, of St 
John’s lodge No 75, G R C, Toronto, has 
been requested to accept the position of

Mr James McFarlane, who kept the 
Rival Arms hotel at Edward and Yonge 
streets for a number of years, died yester
day morning of erysipelas after a short 
illness.

*A very successful steropticon and musical 
entertainment was given in St Luke’s 
school house on Tuesday evening. The 
pictures were highly admired and the music 
greatly appreciated.

Rev Dr Potts will preach at Elm street 
nÿethodiet church next Sunday, morning 
and evening, on the occasion of the anni
versary. He will also speak at the tea 
■ieeting, which takes place on the follow
ing Monday.

The annual ball of the Royal Canadian 
yacht club will take place in the pavilion, 
Horticultural gardens, to-morrow night.. 
The same night the ball and re-union 6f 
the Old Volunteer fire brigade takes place 
at St Lawrence hall.

Tbe.county poorhouse at Newmarket will 
be formally opened on Jan 15. Although 
a poorhouse is a poor place to hold a pow
wow, yet it is understood a jolification will 
take place at the opening. The institution 
is now furnished throughout

The first fancy dress carnival of the 
season at the Granite rink came off last 
night. The ice was in excellent condition 
the attendance was large and the carnival 
generally was a success. Mr Pye’s musical 
program was a stirring part of the car
nival.

The anniversary of Seaton methodiat 
church, Seaton village, was held in the 
church on Tuesday evening. Alter tea, 
which waa provided by the lady teachers, 
the sebolan, under the leadership of Rev J 
Barkwell, rendered some fine musical selec
tions in first-class style. Mr Wm Floyd, 
superintendent of the Sunday school, acted 
as chairman.

The Upper Canada Tract society held a 
breakfast at Shaftesbury hall yesterday 
afternoon in connection with their jubilee 
services of the present week. There were 
over 100 members and guests sat down at 
the tables. Rev Dr Reid, the newly, 
ly appointed president of the society, 
occupied the chair. Mr J K Macdonald, 
Dr Daniel Wilson and Rev Mr Parsons 
made addresses.
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128 to 132 TTing- Street East, 
TORONTO.

TtAE HKW PUBLIC SCHOOL KO A HI)

OMten and Committees for lest.
The first regular monthly meeting of the 

public school board for the year 1883 was 
held last night at the usual place. Present 
—Messrs Boxall, Lamb, Hamilton, Lee, 
Brown, Roden, Urombie, Donovan and 
Ogden, old members j with the following 
newly elected : Messrs Galley (St David’s), 
Johnstone (St Stephen’s), McMurrich (St 
George’s), Somers (St John’s), Met
calf (St Lawrence), Lyon (St James’), 
Whiteside (St Thomas’), Mara (St 
(St Patrick’s), and Dr Kennedy (St An 
diew’s). Mr. W S Lae moved, seconded by 
Mr George McMuprick, that Mr Galley be 
chairmen for the current year. Carried 
unanimously. Mr Galley cordially thanked 
the board for the confidence they reposed 
in him in elevating him to such an import
ant position. It was also moved, seconded 
and carried that Mr P C Fitzgerald be 
appointed auditor for the year.

The special committee for the striking of 
standing committees for the year recom
mended the following, all of which were 
adopted :

Finance, assessment ami salaries 
Mara, chairman, Kennedy, Metcalf and

School management (5)—Messrs 
chairman, Ogden, Lee, Hamilton and Crorabie.

Sites and buildings (5)—Messrs ltoden, chairman, 
Somers, Johnston, Brown and Donovan.

Printing and supplies (8)—Messrs Boxall, chair
man, Lamb and Whiteside.

Nigiit schools (f>) — Messrs Somers, chairman, 
Roden, Crombie, McMurrich, Brown and Johnston.

Several minor communications and notices 
of motion were then read, after which the 

on the first

PETLEY&PETLEY1 GOLDEN
GRIFFIN

Beeline ot Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impo

tence, sexual debility cured by “Wells’ 
Health Henewer.” $1.

if LEGAL.HELP WANTED. DRY GOODS-
A T ONCE-A GOOD GENERAL BKHVAtff 

girl. Apply 67 Sherbourne street, Toronto
A.~COAMwbB™CD°MALD’ MKiU‘ITI 4

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. K. Roan, J. H. Macdomald,
W. M. Mkebitt___________ E. Coatsworth, Ja,

/"'I w. GROTE, BAttKlSIEtt, SOLICITOR, CON- 
L*"e VBYANUER, Notary Public, Ao 12 Adelaide 
stieet east, Toronto

NO “BREWSTER BUGGIES” 

NO “BILLIARD BOARDS”

GIVEN AWAY,

2
1.ANTED IMMEDIATELY - ENG RAVER — 

to F TVy must be first-class. Apply to-day 
TRKRLECOCK, Jeweler, Rossln House. 8-4

& Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street 
west, N. B—Storage and forwarding._____________

%
J

T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18. 
■ King street east. Bit Eitraordiaarj Value

i ALL THIS MONTH
m milOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 

1 Queen street east. Toronto. Employers sup
plied with porter*, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.

"6
OWAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 

IvjL RI8TÉR8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime (Dourt, Toronto, Canada. Oliyib 
VSWif, Q. O., Jams Maclihhah, Q. C.,Johm Dow- 
» it, Thomas Lawotoh, Offices Queen City Insur- 
anve Buildings, U Church street. _________
/A’SULLIVAN à KERR, BARRISTERS, )AT- 
U TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—78 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Psanus.

«

1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF 
I Vx7 every kind—two housekeepers wanting 

situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
PfiTTF.H, 111 James street north, Hamilton, Ont.

II

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ji> pr-\
SITUATION WANTED.

A S TRAVELING "SALESMAN OR BOOK- 
KEEPER, by a young man experienced in 

both ; good references. Address J B McLEOD.Clty.
R
Toronto.

Job* O. Robinson,

OBIN80N A KENT’, BARRISTERS. ETC- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kairr. ATMantles, Millinery, Furs, 

DRESS D00DS, WOOL ROODS, CARPETS. 

Flannels, Blankets, Comforters.

186

eT>Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 
I» man from England, a situation to work in 

wholesale house. Address P. N., 201 Queen street 
west.

T>EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
XI; Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.
D B R1ÀD, Q 0, WALTER RIAN, H V KNIGHT.

McMurrich,
Son COST.Is a Positive Core

WWT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
▼ ▼ • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto

For all those Palnfkl Complaint* a»d Weakne 
t# owr beet female popslstlee.

Y A YOUNG MAN IN THE DRY GOODS 
business in the parcel counter or porter; three 

rience. A. B. 8., 11 Bloor street east,
B street. Teronto.years expe 
Yorkrille.A ledlelne for Woman. Invested by s Woman. 

Prepared by s Woman. BUSINESS CARDS.DKINTEHS—YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
X^PERIENCE at the case and general work would 

; good compositor ; 
slating terms to H.

The Greatest Medical DUeerery 81 nee the Dawn of History.
tyit reriwes the drooping spirits, Invigorates and 

harmonisée the organic functions, givso elasticity and 
flrmnaseto the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the ttesL 
roses of life’s spring and early summer time. 
^F"Physiclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely.^* 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, Is always permanently cored by its use. 
Fee the care of Kidney Complaints ef either eex

TJT A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
jn e Disses es of all the domesticated, animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
XT of from |20C to 160,000 to invest in Patent

like a situation immediately 
references if required. Apply 
B., drawer 6, Cm born *, Out, R. WALKER & SONS,11TANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
ff AGED woman, cmt>I lymeot by the month, 

week or day. Apply 28 Elizabeth street near Queen
board adjourned to meet again 
Wednesday in February. rhte, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 

oons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J, I. EVANS * Co., Leader wLane, 
Toronto.

Sal
A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FROM 

the old country, desires work from 6 o’clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen
man and one who can make himself generally useful. 
Address SCOTCHMAN, 20 Bond Street. City.

Abbott nt tlif Grand.
The opera last night was Donizetti’s lyric 

work Lucia, with Miss Abbott in the title
1TODGE A WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jtl Eaet, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper*. Roofing done to order. Agent* 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.
TJIAN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR^ JT BD by experienced and first-class workmen. 
IT CLAXTVN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

THE GOLDEN LION.
role. The narrative on which the opera is 
founded is too well known t* need a recital. 
As Lucia the star of the evening was every
thing to be desired, and established the tact 
that this opera is “Abbott's own.” Iu 
every appearance she drew forth the raptur
ous applause of the house, and in her duets 
with Mr. Stoddard she was singularly 
attractive. Her recall at the close of the 
mad scene was well deserved, and the only6 
pity is that the house was not more crowded 
to accord praise to the fair cantatrice. The 
above named gentleman carried out his part 
in first-class style. .Signor Fabrioi was 
very effective in Edgar, especially in the 
Wild Flowers in the last act, for which he 
received a recall, Mr. Gilbert's Raymond 
was very fairly rendered, as was also Miss 
Hindle’s Alice.

The choruses were, as on previous even
ings, well rendered, especially the well- 
known favorite at the beginning of the 
third act. The piece of the evening was 
no doubt the quartette in the third act, 
between Lucia, Henry, Edgar and Raymond, 
and would have repaie! anyone for the 
evening’^ visit. A word of praise is due to 
the conductor, Mons Rosewald, for his care
ful handling of the orchestra, and also to 
the different members of the same, more 
chiefly to the ‘•flûte.”

No doubt it the prices were a little lower 
full houses would greet this very deserving 
company every evening.

To-night the Chimes of Normandy will 
be rendered here by the strongest cast ever 
presented in Toronto. Emma Abbott will 
make her first appearance in comic opera, 
with Miss Annund.de, Messrs Casete, 
Fabrini, Lroderick and Hall in the bill, 
thus giving a grai d operatic caste to the 
delightful composition. Friday an extra 
bill will be furnished. Miss Abbott will 
make her first entree here iu Bellini’s florid 
opera of La Somnambula in the part of 
Amina, and the Montreal papers state that 
this is Abbott’s most charming role, and 
also a comic scene from the Elixir of Love 
by Miss Rosenald. On Saturday, matinee, 
Emma Abbott wil 1 appear in Gounod’s 
immortal opera of Romeo and Juliet as the 
fair Juliet; Mr Cate.* will sing Romeo. All 
who have heard Abbutt iu this

this Compomnd Is uasarpused. SPEOIK1Ô AKTldl.eS
LYDIA E. PIXKHAM’S BLOOD PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the 
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, © 
nun woman or ph<|d- Insist on having It,

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
»t 233 end 386 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
either, $L Six bottles for |6. Sent by mail In the form 
of pills, or of losengee, on receipt of price, |1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of 
inquiry. Enclose Set stamp. Send for pamphlet

GENTS* FURNISHINGS-at 48 Quern-Street west, the bio-
G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car£ 

j«ets, Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
H. YANOVER.

MEDICAL-

CONSUMPTIONWishing you the 
Compliments of 

the Season,

r onto.
rpHE CHEAPEST 
X of ladies Davenport desk secretary 

combined, handsome Christmas or New Years pres
ent for lsdyor gentleman, at PIPER’S, 69 Adelaide 
street west.

AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
and cardtable w4 T 126 QUELN-ST. WBor IS THE CHEAPEST 

place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from H 60 to IS. 
W. SIMON._________________

A Hitch In the Mayoralty Kecoent
At Osgoode hall yesterday morning the 

recount in the contest for the Toronto CRf IT’s
PV F IS 11 BrailN^HANEY A CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 

Vy renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cosh paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pil lows for sale.
Y710RFEITED PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND 
X dollars ; Overcoats. ? nits, Coats, Jackets, 
Boys’ clothing, Pants, Blankets, Covers, Dresses, 
Shawls, Revolvers, Jewelry, Watches, Rings, 
Chains. Shoes, Furs, Muffs, Capes, Caps, Tools ; al
most everything. Adams is retiring from the pawn- 
broking business to avoid the malicious persecution 
of a crown official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 327 
Queen st eet west.
'PUE RU'ifl TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street, 
west.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 yjVEtt^PlLL8.f The^ cure^const^^ion^^llloasnee^
AMUSEMENTS.mayoralty commenced before Mr. It. G. 

Dalton, Q. C. Mr. Hector Cameron, Q. C., 
and Mr. G. F. Blacks took appeared for Mr. 
Boawell, and Messrs. J. E. McDougall 
and G. F. Shepley for Mr. With
row.

Sold by all Druggist*.-*6S 0)
And all the various disease* of the respiratory or
gans sue esefully treated at the ONTAftIO ri"L- 

IIYSTÏTITE, No 188 Church etrort'
0«ilton‘Wrffls.c m’d! STp’ 8°%

Proprietor and General Consulting Physician. John 
gMD’ “55.PSE, Assistent Consulting 
Physician. Prof P W Stewart, Secretary Treasurer 
and General Correspondent.
treated b"ÏÏictad ll'halatS'i^îined'SSî 

proper constitutional remedies for the blood etc 
S&7y£;? successfully treated during th.

i The citizens of Toronto, as weU as neighboring 
lake and inland cities, have observed the alarming 
prevalence and increase of that dangerous class <3 
miladies known as throat and lung diseases. Year 
by year is adding to the army of victims, and new 
types and[phases of these affections are aieo multi- 
plying. The reports of the city undertakers will 
disclose to the inquirer a fearful bill of mortality 
fr m this cause alone; nor is the gloomy record ti 
lieved by a comparison of results in the oft-repeated 
S? TKth9iVar 0U# Prescriptions in common prac
tice. The time-worn customs of bye-gone years

ti„bh-otœ
died while using the remedies.

More effectual remedies than those which general- 
iLRVît! a.re “,leJ„,or. and it ie to this end «dike 
beju-f that scientific investigation in one class of 
complain cam t» more certain to attain sucera* in 
t..is direction, than by occasional research and oh-

tesasstoïLifcfserg-
sible treatment of this class of dise<see.

By the i>crm .nent establishment of such an Insti
tute, invalids can at all t mes consult the doctor
seeiTaml appreciated by^r** WM ** 

Earnest and j^rsevering investigation and fruitfu 
experiments with different remedial agents have 

fer yearabeen niade by .men of eminent 
sc entific attainments, which have been attended 
with the most gratifying success. By careful re
search in the paths opened by these pioneers, and 
bv independent investigation through our system 
i f practice, w - have obtained résulte well worthy of 
public at;ention, and our course of practice has 
nf tii?nihe attcntion m»ny of the best physicians

taetory‘n"m îranS’ “d"■* —

wî“> hlve fad'd to derive benefit from 
treatment, and who have made frultlee* 

tir« abu^n7mL0' the,day. -ill «nd !.. thi, prac- 
»tanoe«hïïî1iL.,e“0n tor bope' “ numerone in- 

6.i*6", «ported even of the entire reeto-

S^cSelfP—^io^'' PrUOOUn0ed ,n «

of j?tai.rh’ ^°nch“i». asthma, anddieeiZ.
JvrahMWiMtenXm' " WI,,U™»

thïï^had'ttV Sn,u.t r :nmX Z
-ssssi as

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
___________186 Church rarest. Toronto Ont.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. I. 8HEPPABD, • • Manager. &oo,

402 Quean St. West
PA I NT

EMMA ABBOTT1 KIDNEY-WORT IBoth contestants were pres- 
Mr. Shipley moved on behalfcut.

of Mr. Withrow for an official scrutiny of 
the ballots in division 2 of St Andrew’s 
ward, and for examination of the return
ing officer as it is alleged that there has 
been some foal play with the ballots and 
that some of thoie marked for Mr With
row were abstracted, and additional ones 
added for Mr Boswell. It will be remem
bered that on the recount a difference of Ifi 
votes was admitted in this division, but it ie 
now sought to retract all admissions and be
gin de novo. Mr Cameron objected to this 
proceeding, ssying that if it was insisted 
upon, he would withdraw all the consents 
he had given to enable this matter to be 
speedily disposed of and would stand at 
arms’ length and fight the whole recount 
on every ground that presented itself. Mr 
Dalton reserved his judgment on this mo
tion till to day.

Offer sp:clal inducements 
uring Holiday Season.

64THE CREAT CURE
I FOR

I —RHEUMATISM—
As it is for all the painful tUgfssmi of th.< 

KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison 

that causes the dreadful suffering which 
only the victims of Rheumatism c—ti realise 

THOUSANDS OF OASES 
worst forms of this terrible disease 

havo been quickly relieved, and in short 
PERFECTLY CURED.

riUCK, $1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
< Hr Dry can be sent by mall.

W F.LL-8, RICHARDSON & Co.. Burlinarton Vt

Vfi
© Grand Opera Co. 

rro-nrxo:a fit like a IIIH
©

Flannel Shirts, all-wool, from $1 2>.
Linen Collars, from 10c up.

Silk Handkerchiefs, from 50c.
Lamb’s Wool Socks, 20c per pair. 

Men and Buys’ Underclothing, Shirt and Drawers— 
from 26c.

Scarfs, Tie*, Collars, Cuffs, etc.
} Linen Handkerchiefs, Job, 81 50 per dozen. 

Winceys, Cottons, Towels,
Table Linens, Yarns etc.

At Lowest Cash Prices,

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.E5
© MüïrCSHEDBBo™No ÏÎTÎSSüJfc—SS , A^^BULA^Ibbotrt G^t mT

^isSSSeBSJSS, ms •ste’asaBFE
Hill, Peek-a-Boo, That Won’t Keep a W.fe and ^"Box plan now open.
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Roll By, You Kissed 
Me at the Gate, Me Be Like Mellican Man, Paddy 
Duffy's Cart, Rock Dat Ship. Price—Twenty-five 
cents. Printed on good paper, from full-sized sheet- 
music plates, with neat cover, making in all thirty- 
six pages. '1 iiis is the best and cheapest collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west,
Toronto. Railway News Depot.

Ax. Of the Ballads 
Con1C

Î s

I KIDNEY-WORT rROYAL OPERA MOUSE.a
TH* WAT1

Wm McK-nzi* 
hotel, «tâte* thkl 
the night of tin 
room was open i 
Scbeller the pm 
quarters of an hog 
three the watchtu 
floor by the eh 
looked around thi 
elevator to go dj 
little aifloke. He t 
to nee where it cai 
he reached the offi 
farther. Throwing 
for the siaiis, 
that the house was 
etifliug. He celle 
engine room to it 
then rufhed back t 
he knew there was 
fire alone. By tj 
first floor above tl 
Cramer’» door, the 
door* to tije elevate 

— flame* poured out. 
rushed into the ba 
a* many lodgers ii 
could. He ifierw* 
he could to save ] 
the fire caught at t 
tor. There waa no| 
the elevator that coil 
night have caught! 
basement that back 
the elevator but one. 
of the hotel part tl 
could possibly burn] 

uldering through 
A SERIES of] 

One hundred and 
were engaged all day 
for bodies. None w 
evening. The rental 
pulled dowh. There 
that the fire was inea 
who occupied quart 
the building wa* set 
time* in the peat two 
waa act on a chair n 

V contact with‘the *l*v 
had been piled oiled 
got a good Stan. Nd 
etartod ia a barrel ef i

J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.
Manufactur. rs ofUNDERTAKERS-

Every evening, with Matinees 
Wednesday and aturday,

Boston Ideal,

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

Bew tke Zoo has Prospered.
An informal meeting of the shareholders 

of the zoo was held at the gardens last 
night. Mr À W Godson occupied the 
chair, and there was a good attendance. 
The object of the meeting was to make a 
proposal to the shareholders to make a first 
call on their stock. The secretary read a 
statement of the receipts for the year, 
which amounted to $18,000 ju cash. 
Thore had been $8000 spent in improve
ments and new attractions. The 
standing liabilities $4000. 
gave an interesting outline of the growth 
of the zoo from the monkey show in the old 
postotfice lane to its present proportions. 
The managers expect to make several ex
tensive improvements and more suitable 
grounds and buildings will be secured as 
M>on as possible. The value of the plant is 

he nt $20,000, which has been fully main
tained and purchased by the receipts at the 
gate. The gentlemen piesent last night 
were well satisfied with the prospects of 
the zoo. The directors will shortly meet 
and make the proponed call.

Acknowledod to be the best va’ue in Canada. 
Made to order f om 

Cuffs

HOTELS
*3 per * dozen. Linen Front, 
and Colfar Bunds.INU'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BK8T ONE 

X\_ dollar a day house in the city.lcomer York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H KIGG, Proprietor.
1X08SIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
XX EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanliness 
beat ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.
OT. JAMES HotVl, YORK STRkÊT, TORONTO, 
O immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 

l l.fiO per day. A. 0 HODGE, Proprietor.

DOUBLE UNCLE TOM’S169 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 
Street cast. tgïï" Troy Laundry in conut ction. 216246

B. 1 Braat & Co., 402 Queen St. W.CABIN COMPANY,
With the Greet

4 SHERWOOD SISTERS 4
In the Oast.

Evening prices—Heeerved Seats Me, Baleen y 
36e, Gallery Me. Matinees—Adult» to all 
parts of the house Me, Children ise.

Next week—E A Leek’» Beautiful Drama ‘Mates.'

T YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.
TELEPHONES.i)

Bell telephone Co.out- 
Aid. Piper Imjxirts the finest metal and cloth covered 

* poods.Telcphon^nightorday.
DENTALopera pro

nounce it her greatest role, an<l she is the 
only Juliet on the lytic stage. This bi ing 
a great musical event the house should be 
crowded. Saturday night Trovatore will 
be performed with a strong cast of all the 
favorites.

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
>Xe east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 5.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

CHIROPODIST.
246 New lines are now being opent d for messages or 

conversations between Bowmanville, Cobourg, 
Dundas. Galt, Guelph. Hamilton, Newcastle, 
Oshawa, Port Hope,Toronto, Wliiihy, etc. and 
plete lists of subscribers at these i>oinU will be dis
tributed shortly.

most reasonable of anv
fueto— ' “Institution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 
de Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

P. LENNOX, 8UKGEON DENTIST, 204 
Vy • Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years.

Valuing a World Wide Itepulnlton
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou- 
vielle of Palis ami ex-aide surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by physicians 
and patients during the last year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 

*'ie of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometeis free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving <ull informa*ion 
to cither of the Cana . *a udices where com- 
I" tent English and French specialists are 
üI vs ay a iu charge. Address international 

Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, Throat »ud Lung institute, 1Ü Philips
g mhers, chipmunks, cleared out by > 411 are, Montie d, P. Q., or ITS Church I ^
• no ugh on Hats.” lie. street, Toronto, Ont. ' -:

The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
________________ in the Citv.___________________ ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stow*, L.D.S.
Arrangements have been made for greatly re

duced rates to subscribers who wish to use the lines 
frequently.

r
F. J. Stow*, L.D.8.

W. II. INGRAM. Undertaker, .
FflEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
X Special attentiou to all branches of dentistry 

G. W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.A Salesman's Dow 11 rail.
Frederick Ellis Ryan, aged .*$0, a salesm in 

in W A Murray A Co’s, King street cast, 
was arrested by Detective Reburn at f> 30 
last evening in the store on a charge of 
stealing goods from his emplo>er 
theft* are sup|»osed to exfeud over u consid
erable period, aud about $200 worth of the 
siolen goods were recovered in places where 
they had been sold.

HIGH C. BAKER,
Manager Ontario Dept

*1.1 qi i:i:.\ street east.
Opposite Heaton 81.

N B -A firît-class child’s hearse.

8-4
246

EDUCATION. The above institution has opened a branch 
office liera (by requeet) tor the removal ot freckles, 
warta, moles, blotches, pimp'ee, redneta in the face, 
superfluous hair, hirth-marka, and all defects of the 
akin.

Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
er any thing injurious to th* skin. Specifies sent to 
any pert of the Dominion. Highest eity reference..

Offiew and Parlor»-Comer of King and Yonge 
streets. Off!#» hunra^l to lî e u ut t te 4 end s 
to 8 p so.

Ladlss or rentlemsn attended st their own resi
dents witheut extra charge.

BILL POSTING.TXÂYÿi;
MJ Mondi
caII on JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 06 King street 
west.
^JCIIOOL OF VITAL S( IKNCE IN AFFILIA- 
O TION with the U C IK, Victor B Hall V P, 
principal New classes are formed weekly, for par
ticulars apply 427* Queen street west.

LSiisEsS UULLEUfc, WILL RE-oFÈN 
ay, Janu ry 8. F r terms address oi MOLOST-

WM. TOZER| g»i' <» saiTiyuay, i»i urâoTÂ*s5lACT>TûY 
Maé terrier pup ; answers to the name of Toby ; 
dark tan earn ami short tai ; h ack spots oxer body. 
F micron returning to 37 St. Vincent street will he 
h ndsonx ly rewarded.

til

AND 135 Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
FOR COUGHS AND GOLDS

CATARRH.
DIb TRIBUTOR,

IOO wood st.
Orders left at Hill & Weir’* 
will be vromptly atteudcii to.

FINANCIAL.File* and Bn*» ^ SU W CHE ATM ENT WiiEtvisBY A i’KkJ.a- s _r- -•
TOt cure is effected in from one to thr e 

Hartimlurs and fre i'iNe free on re 
A. ti. DlXvN, hinu Htreet

liOAN AT LOWEST RATESvSoOOOO•'Mounts, 
ipt of r«aii'i*.

We*I, TersnUR
vm.v; halt margin. . A lÎni*aauSt I «old in kottlH, Î6c. and bOv.

wiimra Haiti
248If

MIOHK.
Cor. (jueen aid «IzaUeih .trente
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